except in some spots, where it seemed that wounds were made in the tumour by a hakim at Jodhpur in Rajpootana. The wounds thus made exuded foetid pus, and were a source of great annoyance to the patient. The tumour was quite movable on the muscles of the thigh.
After the application of Esmarch's bandage and tube, and under the influence of chloroform, the tumour was excised.
It was found that it had ramified deeply amongst the muscles of the thigh ; the quadriceps extensor, and the external muscles of the thigh were exposed in the dissection necessary for the removal of the whole growth. A On the 5th July it was found that two small fresh growths, each about |^th of an inch in diameter, had formed under the skin on the anterior and lower aspect of the thigh. These were excised.
On the 14th July another of these fresh growths, flattish and about 1" in diameter, was removed from the inner edge of the patella.
On the 26th July, when only a small wound was left, it was observed that small growths were forming under the skin in the inner part of the thigh. The patient was put under chloroform ; when the skin incisions had been completed, it was found that the growths had penetrated deeply amongst the muscles, and had burrowed extensively under the skin. Tumours of various Sizes, and weighing in all 8oz., were removed.
On 6th August two small hard lumps were felt above the patella. 1 grain ergotine dissolved in 5i water was injected into them.
On 7th the injection was repeated. On 9th the injection was repeated. One of the lumps had disappeared, apparently its absorption was caused by the ergotine.
On ioth ergotine was injected into the lump which had not been absorbed. 
